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首先，结合新兴的压缩感知（Compressed Sensing 或 Compressive Sensing，CS）
理论，提出了一种将 CS 应用于无线传感器网络数据压缩的方案。利用 CS 低采
样率以及稀疏性的特点可以很有效地优化网络数据量并具备良好的重构效果。其
次，为了更好地解决不规则网络的分布式数据压缩问题，本文基于 k 维检索树
（kd-tree）理论，提出了 KINRUL（Kd-tree based Irregular Network to Regular Using 
Lifting）算法。通过对节点的重复利用，将随机分布的不规则网络量化为规则网
络且该网络具备唯一性。KINRUL 实现了不规则网络至规则网络的逻辑映射，同



































































Wireless sensor networks (WSN) are self-organized networks which are  
collections of sensor nodes with low-cost, low-power wireless transceiver devices. 
Monitoring information is collected by sensors collaborately from coverage area in a 
real-time way for processing and then sent to the observer. Sensor nodes are 
energy-limited, and it is difficult to replace batteries because of complex monitoring 
environment. Therefore, energy-saving problem has been one of the key issues of 
wireless sensor networks. 
In this thesis, we explore the energy-saving issue of WSNs from the perspective 
of data aggregation. The basic idea is that each node processes the collected data 
independently to prune the redundancy, thus reducing the data size transmitted, and 
meanwhile, aggregate data from different nodes to extract information more 
accurately and efficiently than single node processing ways. In this way, we could not 
only sense precisely, but reduce power consumption and prolong network lifetime. 
Our contributions is to study distributed inter-network data aggregation 
algorithms used in large-scale, irregular network. First, by combining with the 
emerging theory of Compressed Sensing (CS), we proposed a distributed data 
aggregation scheme. The feature of CS such as low sampling rate and sparsity can be 
very effective in optimizing the network data load and reconstruction. Second, in 
order to solve the problem of distributed data aggregation in irregular network 
efficiently, we proposed KINRUL(Kd-tree based Irregular Network to Regular Using 
Lifting) algorithm based on the k-dimensional tree(kd-tree) theory. Irregular network 
is quantified to regular one with uniqueness through the reuse of nodes in KINRUL, 
which means that the logic mapping from irregular network to regular is realized. 
Then, fast-developing modern digital image processing tool, like 5/3 wavelet Lifting, 
as in the JPEG2000 standard, is used to deal with the transformed regular network. 
KINRUL retained the distributed, multi-scale feature of the traditional wavelet 
methods, and it solve the problem of distributed data aggregation in irregular network 















and simulation results show that, compared with traditional methods, KINRUL 
improved time delay and energy consumption in data aggregation. 
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技术的发展，无线传感器网络（Wireless Sensor Network，简称 WSN）已经逐渐
成为一种极具潜力的测量工具。由于应用的广泛性得到越来越多的重视，WSN
被 MIT 著名的 Technology Review 杂志列为未来新兴十大技术之首[1]。目前，无






















































国 NSF（National Science Foundation）在 2003 年制定了无线传感器网络研究计
划，在加州大学洛杉矶分校成立了传感器网络研究中心，开展“嵌入式智能传感
器”（Embedded Networked Sensing, CENS）项目，希望通过相关基础理论研究，
实现传感器网络对现实世界的全方位监测和控制[9]。2005 年，乔治工学院在 NSF
资助下，进行了 SensoNet 项目，研究适合无线传感器网络的通信协议，包括路
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